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January  25, 1982

meeting  was  called  to  order  by the
treasu,rer's  report  was  read  by  Mrs.

Lockard  and  seaonded  by  Ed'Wentz.

payment  in  the  amount  of  $35,518.'35
and  seconded  b;y Ed Wentz.

Ohair'naan,  Tincent
Gutekunst  and

!'he  bjlls  as
were  approved

minutes  of  the  previous  meeting  were  reviewed  with
coments:  Question  raised  about  the  deed  of  dedicat-
wn 'Drive  and  Jeff  Drake  responded  he had  the  deed  of

d the  resolution  accepting  same.  Motion  mde  by
seconded  by  Mary  Iio6kard  to  accept  same.  Question

e driveway  into  the  Boland  subdivision.  Jeff  reported
been  in  contad  with  Mr.  Boland  and  the  question  of

tween  Mr.  Boland  and  Mr.  Miller  is  now  in  courts  and
's  is  resolved,  the  outstanding  engineering  fees  will

the  driveway  completed.  Minutes  approved  as written.

Dr.  Austin  of  Comunity  Foundation  reported  to  the
supervisors  that  he had  submitted  the  subdivision  of  the  Finkelste
propeij;y  and  he paid  the  fees  to  Mrs.  Gutekunst.  Also  he wanted
an imput  from  the  supervisors  as  to  how  many  homes  they  would  like
to  see  in  Hilltown  !'ownship.  !'he  supervisors  responded  that  they
felt  two  more  family  type  dwellings  would  be  considered  our  fair
share.  Mr.  Wynn  presented  an impact  statement  on  the  new  ordinanc
being  considered  for  regulation  of  group  homes.  !'his  will  be  sent
to  George  Spotts  for  review  by the  County  Planning  Commission

!'pwing  Brd6iutiien38a44imas  reviewed  by the  three  towers
and  the  sup'6rvisors  for  amending  the  towing  ordinance.  After  some
idscussion,  the  three  -towers  got  together  and  came up with  mark-
ings  on  the  township  dividing  the  township  into  three  districts
for  towing.  'lhis  will  be  formally  adopted  at  the  next  regular
meeting  of  the  supervisors.

front  age  oAn #eSol Raceecpepsuinte d'heveeldeopemaenOft wdaeas'sai'gnlOend bfyorththee
supervisors.

On  the  quarry  settlement,  a meeting  is  to  be arranged
by  Mr.  Beechwood  of  DER with  the  attorneys  for  the quarry  and  our
attorney.

Mr.  Wilson  has  been  in  touc'h  with  Mr.  Lamelza  aBeitiT;  the
outstanding  engineering  and  legal  fees  in  connection  with  Brook-
field  Village.  So  far  no repsonse.

Mption  was  made  by  Mary  Iiockard  and  secorrded  by  Ed

Wemtz to accept a 90 day extension on the subtixistonfolcnat
Aldez'fer  - Mqylan  !'ract.  Mr.  Wym  will  follow-up  pn this.

Jdff  Drake  reported  that  they  have
to  the  appeal  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Araujo  to  the

Hearing  Boazd.

submitted  a reply
opiniori  of  the  Zoning

Conditional  approval
subdivision  who had  a favorable
Board.  A deed  of  40l#j;Q@t:ji(a  is
Road.

was  given  to  the  John  Youell's
decision  from  the  Zoning  Hearing
still  needed  for  ffiownship  Line

Motion  was  made  by  Ed Wentz  and secor-ded  by  Mary  Iiockard
to  accept  the  engineer's  contract  for  the  reeonstruction  of
Washington  Avenue.  !'his  project  will  be done  by  Hud money  and
they  CIO require  a lenghty  eng.xneering  contract.  Bob  hopes  to
have  costs  for  the  whole  project  very  soon.

Some residents  of  Green  Meadows  were into  the meeti4z

about the lack  of comunication  as to what i.o%oing  on a:3u'a:E"'
the settlement  with  the Savings  and Iioan.  !'hey  feel  atll4.%Sve  *:a
spent  money  on  corracting  problems  in  the  first  three  seatxons  '-

which  now  are  covered  to be done  by the developer  of  the 4tJa.
section.  Supervisors  will  try  to  have  an answer  for  t!mm by-+rhe
next  regularly  sch-eduled  meeting.

Resolution  82-2  was adopted  by the gfpg-ff-isors-  :L1s::%  --
the  ai;reec  light  tax  from  19(8 per  front  to 30d in  the Blo6Th!n@ gle:c
are  and  from  22d per  front  foot  to 3%.  'I'his  inarea,se  was needed
because  of  the  increase  in  the  P. P. & L. bills.



A motion  was  made  by  Mary  Iiockard  and  seconded  by
Ed Wentz  to  appoint  William  Beals,  Ohaiman  of  the  Hilltovm  !'ovmsh
Sewer  Authority,  as  the  representative  from  Hilltown  '['ovnship  to
the  Pennridge  Wastewater  Authority.

A motion  was  made  by  Mary  Iiockard  and  seconded  by  Ed
Wentz  authorizing  Vincent  Pisclil  to  act  on behalf  of  the  board  if

any  decisions  wou1-d  be required  at  the  hearing  in  Philadelphia
at  the  Equal  Op'portunity  Hearing  for  Sharon  Boose.

Mrs.  Gutekunst  read  the  Police  Report  for  the  mo:ith

of  December,  1981  which  was  accepted  by  tlie  Board  of  Supervisors.

Mrs.  Crutekunst  reminded  the  supervisors  that  the

reservations  for  the  ronye'rxtt.mraf  $he  Bucks  Co. Association  of
!'ov,mship  Officials  had  to  be  sent  in  by  Jan.  28th.  Mr.  Pischl
and  Edtvard  Wentz  will  be  going.

Meeting  adjourned.

Respectfully  submitted,

Dorothy  G-utekunst


